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U Save 2U per cent

ience in handling grain.

The Daily Reporter.

McMinnville, Or.
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MACHINERY.

Ilute, lor Advertising
Will be made satisfactory to all applicants.

Thorough and long exper-

I«.

Fine Book and Job Printer».
We beg leave to announce to the public 

thut wo have just added a large stook of new 
novelties to our business, and make a special
ty of Letter Heads. Hill Heads, Note Heads, 
Statements, business Cards, Ladies’ Calling 
Cards, Hall Invitations (new designs) Pro
grammes, Posters, and all descriptions of 
work. Terms favorable. Call and be con
vinced.

Yamiui l Reporter Publishing Co
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Add equal parts oordialilv and fair 
treatment. l ake liberally until r. - 
lieved. Db. COMMON!- ENSE.

LiverDisorders
Whenever the Liver becomes torpid, or 

otherwise gives evidence of disease, tho 
quicker it receives judicious treatment, 
the more certain and speedy the cure. To 
stimulate the Liver, and arouse it to 
healthy action, there is no remedy so 
effective as Ayer’s Pills.

‘•I was troubled with Liver Complaint 
for some months, and was permanently 
cured by the us ■ of Ayer’s Pills.” T. C. 
Griffin. Moline, 11!.

“I have suffered from Liver Complaint 
during the last year, ¡.nd, until I com
menced taking

Ayer’s Pills, 
could find nothing which afforded me 
relief. These Pills began to help me from 
the first, and I am now perfectly well.” 
W. E. Preston. Gloucester. Mass.'

PREPARED BY

Dr. J, C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists.

Entered in the Postoffioe at MoMinnvilte for 
Tratumaiaaion Through the Mails as Seo- 
ond Class Matter.
The Daily Reporteb is issued every day 

ia the week except Sundays, and is delivered 
in the oity at 10 cents per week. Hy mail. 4" 
cents per month in advance. Bates for ad
vertising same as for T he Weekly Kepobteb.

Subscription Kale».
By Carrier per week............................. 10 oents

(Payable on Saturday./
Single Copy............................................ 2 “
Hy!) fail 40 cents per Month (III Advance.)
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Editor Reporter:—We have just 
read a piece in your paper entitled “A 
Searcher after Truth," which criticises 
the lectures of Mr. 8. I’. Putnam, de
livered in McMinnville July 5th, 6th 
and 7th. We think this searcher after 
truth will have to delve considerably 
deeper into the laws of nature than 
ho ever lias done, to be amply qualified 
to criticise, and do justice to lei tures 
as scientific and intelligently delivered 
as were those of S. P. Putnam.

This seeker after truth’s remarks 
were right concerning Mr. Putnam's 
views, and also the- views of all liber
als, that the Bible is not inspiration, 
but the work of designing men. teach
ing by their precept, and example of 
many of the character- therein, that 
they were ignorant, superstitious 
bloodthirsty, lying, adulterous, and 
on ; but this truth seeker would cl 

_jJmt G .i told to- lj‘ 'pie to ( 
those thmgsF’iincI of course/’ 
right in those days; but you/sa, 
is the same unchangeable living 
terdav, to day and forever; it so 
things are right to-day. 
many passages of the Bible to prove 
what we say but will not ta(ke the 
the space, as Mr. Putnam exhorted his 
hearers to read the Bible thoroughly, 
and find out for themselves what is in 
it, and not take the say so of others. 
This seeker after truth claims that 
those wicked men were responsible for 
their bad deeds, committed under the 
cloak of religion. Now I say they ought 
not to be responsible if God is such a 
being as the Bible represej^*. ill wise, 
all powerful, seeiuypufrcnu from the 
beginning, kuov.iing before he created 
those wick<^F fiersons, jug exactly 
how byiqi:«wit and undeveloped they 

r wiifild be in their natures. If he did 
know all this to a certainty, which the 
Bible says, time and again, he did ; 
if in the face of all this God would 
bring those bad characters into exist
ence, when lie, being ail powerful, 
could have kept them from 
cx-sting, and also could have kept the 
devil and all evil spirits, witches and 
so forth, out of existence, so that we 
never would have known evil, and 
God would not have had to repent 
that he had made man, (such an idea 
of an all wise, and all powerful crea
tor), his net in creating would throw 
all the blame and responsibility on 
him. the creator, and not on those un
developed charm t< rs of the Bibb', and 
if God h;
cribed to

a model of perfection, but as we 
do not find the Bible God a 
perfect being, but as changable 
as the low, undeveloped minds, that 
made him sometimes angry, at other 
times sorry, the same as we, finite be
ings ; so we very reasonably draw the 
conclusion that science and nature 
are more to be relied on than the im
aginary God of the Bible.

You speak of the great discord in 
the works of God in nature. We lib
erals do not claim that nature matures 
its objects to perfection at one step, 
but development and progression be
ing the law, by which we see lower 
forms of creation developing into 
higher and better conditions, gradu
ally, step by step, attracted or repulsed 
by the law of attraction or repulsion 
pr positive and negative principles. 
The law which attracts particles of 
matter together and causes motion 
and life, by the same law the planets 
are attracted or repulsed, so as not to 
clash or interfere with the rights of 
each other. And so we could go on, 
reasoning from cause to effect and 
from effect to cause, judging the pres
ent by the past, the future by the 
present, using our reason all the while 
as a guide to lead us into paths of 
knowledge which will develop hu
manity up to a higher standpoint of 
manhood, thereby developing honesty, 
brotherly love and a general good 
feeling, and interest m the welfare of 
humanity. Then we will realize what 
it is to have a heaven on earth, and if 
there is a future life, (which we hope 
there is) we will be ready to go on 
progressing through ceaseless ages.

I have tried to show hat the inher
ent laws in nature which are ever 
existent with matja-i, is all the God we 
can c>mprelwu4, ¡mil guided by rea
son we c^r" delve into the seeming 
myetpjgi of nature and learn more 
ami more of the law- by which she 
works. A. Liberal.

Busi lies, Notice.

Any one having business with W. 
I). Fenton or with the firm of Fenton 
<fc Fenton, will call at the McMinnville 
office on Wednesdays and Saturdays 
at 3 o'clock p. m., or at the Lafayette 
office at any other time. W. D. Fen
ton will be absent until August loti’. 
jy!5 lm

The Leading
HARDWARE

Establishment

ARE YOU SsCK
unsntie 
gt'gtim 

¡Í 
;oods at 

you

Of paying high prices for 
o y goods? D<> the noisy 
of some merchants, in then 
sell very ordinary 
nary prices, distress 
much as it would to

CO TO 
lam? If such be the 
prescription which w 
curt-all for your ¡¡:!in<-n 
to your troubled spirit-, 
one firm who can supply 
cuts. You will i.nd tm-. 
prescription. Try it I

THIS
Prescript! n careful. / 

pounded at all hour 
I he day.

Important
If true, and it is true that

Geo. W. Burt
Has the largest stock of 

OILS
Ever brought to Yamhill 

ounty a lid offers them 
for sale at prices that defy 

Competition 
it wiO pay you to call and 
get prices before buyin 
elsewhere 
forget it.

Creo. 33•Bf
Pr riptlon .Oruggist

-Jg
?, and don’t yon

BARNEKOFF VON & SWANSON,
f’inr.ville, McMinnville Cross

ing and Carlton

N .X 3 >
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BUYERS.
Splendid Warehouses

HIGHEST CASH PRICE PAID FOR ALL KINDS OF GRAIN.
11 I A E 1* Y .

Wagons, Buggies and Car
triages. Binder Twine, Belting, 

Oils and Machine Supplies of 
all kinds.

NI .V <D— OF —

ni mi ni s
The Leading Clotbier and Generiti Mercha 

of Y&nibill Conntv.

S. A. MANNING
»<-ll» more Gonds for l.e«» Hoiœj 

riunì mi) House in Western 
Oregon.

Yamhill County
SPEC’IA I.-

A. H. GAUNT- H. H. WELCH. A. M. DEE.

LIVERY FEED AND SAIE STABLES
— OF —

WELCH& DEE

Notice.

’HE LAUREL HILL

Tourists Attention !

I {ta» on a hie Kate».

A i « • y i i h ti i 11 < »

rrltou. 1 
liegen. June I»

id lodging can be had 
I -by applying to'Mrs. 
and H next the»rail-

The Leading Jeweler,

... only fir-t-class Market in the city.
Highest price paid in cash for all kinds of fat 
stock, bides and pelts.

Brewster’s Patent Rein Holder, 
Your line-- or' where yon put th'Tn—no 
turner horses* feet One agent sold u dos. In 
5 days, one dealer sold 6 <1az. in 1.5 dura. 
Samnles worth $1.50 free. Write for terras.

•rib’,000—to loan on approved mortg
ages Apply at the First National 
Bank.

Come and See Prices.
jy-ll-tf

CALL AND SEE US.
----- o-----

X^All farmers in Yamhill
County are respectfully invit

ed to call and examine our stock which we feel assured will satisfy 
them, both as to quality and price.

J. GARRISON.

W. J. Garrison 3c Co.
EURISKO MARKET

Billiard. Roc ms

Deniers in cigars, cigarettes, tobaccos, can
dies. nets, arctic soda water, etc

or
lie diti inspire in eu to writle just what
lie wislicd them io Ik : ng perfeet of
course h is worth » lie Bible wou Id be
ohe harmunioui thm, flowiing in
perfect e adeacc, bout jar or dis-1
cord, cap the tnpre-
hension, ¡ • neu »nd rcgular in everv|
respect : this mu St b<* tho result of k
perfect l>. ing, no 11 round it. i

B”t “i ’-Ibi- tral<1 ¿»it Vls tile]
works of wregullafitv 1
Kill <i for if lie 1k 1 1 if ks must be i

Saddle Horse».

gs
Inspect ; of stock for 

c ’liegen. have ap- 
t Deputy Steck In- 
s by law required, in 
. state of Oregon.

tv Robert Stewart, is 
nihlll connty. Oregon

1 im now prepared to take parties to and 
-ygtn the coast iu as short a space as posai • 
bis. I have already made engagements for 
several trips. Persons wishing to avail 

..,4 ui u eanuui driver who will make 
the trip as pieasant as [»rssible. vs ill oonsult
their own interests by calling on me. Should 
»ravel justify, 1 wHl make regular trips from 
now until the middle of Sept.

jytlth E. F Matthhv.
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